
13 Cullen Bay Crescent, Cullen Bay, NT 0820
House For Rent
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

13 Cullen Bay Crescent, Cullen Bay, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 3 Area: 638 m2 Type: House

Seth Chin 

Victor Harris

0412154121

https://realsearch.com.au/13-cullen-bay-crescent-cullen-bay-nt-0820-2
https://realsearch.com.au/seth-chin-real-estate-agent-from-chin-property-group-cullen-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/victor-harris-real-estate-agent-from-chin-property-group-cullen-bay


$3,000 Per Week

Holding a privileged position within Darwin's premiere residential enclave of Cullen Bay, this landmark four level home

has some of the best harbour views any house in Cullen Bay has to offer.Style and sophistication at every turn across four

levels of outstanding opulence. This inspiring home has been specifically designed to relish in its marina, harbour and cliff

top surrounds accomplishing a scale and level of craftsmanship rarely seen.Offering an incredible sense on arrival, after

passing the infinity edge swimming pool waterfall, vertical gardens, a custom made glass and timber entry door opens to a

soaring 6 metre high gallery style entry hall. Greeting you with a contrast of raw materials and colours, LED mood lighting,

polished blue gum lined ceilings, aspiring bamboo staircase with glass ceiling and a 3 person lift.The ground level provides

an 8 seat cinema set amongst the solid rock cliff with no sound barriers. Ideal for entertaining or relaxing the cinema

experience with electric recliner chairs, full Bose surround sound system, high definition 3D projector with full

connectivity with a cinema kitchenette to serve any movie marathon.Stepping on to the 2nd level from the staircase, the

astounding views showcase an outlook as you move up each floor. This level offers covered outdoor terrace and living

space, swimming pool with lap capacity, turf, reticulated landscaping, lift access, wine cellar, huge open living room, 3

ensuited bedrooms, secluded bedroom, laundry and court yard access.3rd level opens to a open planned kitchen, where

no expense has been spared. All features will cater for all needs of your home which includes a marble island bench, Miele

appliances throughout, frosted window splash black and separate butlers pantry, complete with boiling & sparkling water

tapware.The kitchen opens to the main living space which expands to another outdoor balcony. Glass balustrade ideally

merges the surrounds in to the home, leaving you feeling well and truly a part of Cullen Bay Marina. A further 3 bedrooms

are on offer, with the stunning master bedroom opening to a fully equipped walk in robe with marbled countertops,

wooden floors, a generously sized ensuite including bath tub, dual basin and further marbled cover countertop and

shower.- 6 Bedrooms- 5 Bathrooms- High Clearance Lock Up Garage- Lap Pool With Marina ViewsFor more information

contact Seth Chin on 0411178888, Victor Harris 0412154121, Dominic Posar 0499880278


